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PREPARATION AND STRUCTURE REFINEMENT
OF SYNTHETIC Ti3*-CONTAINING LINDSLEVITE, BaMnrTi,'rOrt
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Arsrracr

The stability field for lindsleyite in the system BaO-MnO-TiOt:lizOs at 1100'C was studied using the quench method
with H2{O2 gas mixtures to control the oxygen fugacity. Lindsleyite G Jtaft at oxygen fugacities lower than 10-14'5 atm.,
down to the lowest fugacity use{ 16t7j 616. A lindsleyite phase with composition BaMn3Ti13O33 was prepared at an oxygen
fugacity of 10-15'7 ann. for structural studies. The phase contains trivalent titanium, with Ti3+:Tie = 4:14. It has rhombohedral
ry.-"try, n5, witn a 10.4369(l) and c 20.887i (2) A. A Rieweld refinement of the structure was made using powder
X-ray-dif&action data. The twelve-coordinatedA site is the largest observed for minerals ofthe eichtonite group. The mear
A-O bond length is shown to have a linear relationship with the radii of the cations assigned to this site for all the minerals in
the crichtonite group.

Kelnvords: lindsleyite, crichtonite group, powder ditfraction, Rietveld structure refinemen! tivalent titanium.

Som{erne

Nous avons 6tudi6 le champ de stabilitf de la lindsleyite da:rs le systime BaO-MnG-TiO2-:li2O3 d 1100'C avec la
m6thode de trempe et une proportion variable des gaz H2 et CO2 pour controler la fugacitf de I'oxygbneflO). Ia lindsleyife
serait stable h une valeur defrO) inf6rieure a 10-14.5 atmosphdres, et le demeure jusqu'i la plus faible valeur deflO) utilisde,
10-r7's atrnosphbres. Nous avois synth6tis6 la lindsleyite de composition BaMn3Til8O38 I une valeur 4" ./(9) de 10-15'7
atmosphbres pour nofie 6tude structurale._Ce compos6 contient du titaqe trivalent, et la proportion Tir+'Ti# serait 4:14.
tr posibde unl sym6nie rhombo6drique, fi, a 10,4369(l), c 20.8571Q) A. Un affinement de sa structure a 6t6 effectu6 sur
donn6es diffractom6triques (m6thode des poudres) par mdthode de Rietveld. l€ site A d coordinence douze est le plus gros qui
soit connu pour les membres du groupe de la crichtonite. Parmi les membres de ce groupe, la dimensionA-O moyenne montre
une relation lin6aire avec le rayon des cations occupant ce site.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: lindsleyite, groupe de la crichtonite, ditraction X sur poudre, affinement de la structue, m6thode de Rietveld, titane
trivalent.

hqrnooucnox

Lindsleyite was first identified by Haggerty (1975)
from the DeBeers kimberlite in the Republic of South
Africa and subsequently described by Haggerty et al.
(1983). Lindsleyite is a member of the crichtonite
group of minerals, which have the general formula
AM$T2O31. Here, A represents large l2-coordinated
cations (Ba in lindsleyite), anid M and Z represent
smaller cations such as Ti, Cr, Mn and Fe, with octa-
hedral and tetrahedral coordination, respectively. Other
minerals in this group are loveringite (A = Ca:
Gatehouse et al. 1918), landauite (A = Na: Grey &
Gatehouse 1978), senaite (A = Pb: Grey & Lloyd
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1976), davidite (A = U + REE: Gatehouse et al. L979),
crichtonite (A = Sr: Grey et al. L976) and mathiasite
(A = K: Gatehouse et al. 1983, Lu & Peng 1987).
Minerals in the lindsleyite-mathiasite series have been
studied by Zhang et al. (1988,1989) and by Jian.g et aI.
(1990). These minerals are ofinterest as indicators of
conditions of kimberlite formation. The crichtonite
group of minerals have. also been considered as a
possible repository of nuclear waste-materials @uyk
et al. L988).

The present study on synthetic lindsleyite evolved
from work on modifications to tle Becher process of
upgrading itnenite to allow removal of radionuclide
impurities. The commercial Becher-type process
involves reduction of the iron oxide content of ilmenite
to the metal, followed by leaching to remove the
metallic irono and gives an upgraded titanate-rich
product called synthetic rutile @echer et aL.1965). The
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modified process, known as SREP (Synthetic rutile
enhancement process: Ellis et al. L994) involves the
addition of flux during reduction to segregate
the radionuclides and 61hs1 imFurities into a readily
leachable phase. Laboratory testwork showed that
under certain conditions of reduction, alkalis and alka-
line earths in the fluxes reacted with the titanate to
form small amounts of crichtonite-group phases. Under
these conditions, there was the possibility that the
radionuclide, Ra2+, segregated into the A site of these
phases. An investigation of the stability of this phase
was made using Ba2+ to simulate the radioactive
radium. Under the strongly reducing conditions used in
Becher-type upgading of Western Australian ilmenite,
the iron oxide content of the ilrnenite is converted to
the metal, and manganese oxide, MnO, becomes the
major stabilizing oxide in the reduced titanate phases.
The experiments were thus defined by lindsleyite
formation in tle system BaO-MnO-TiOr-Ti2Or, for
oxygen fugacity and temperature conditions relevant to
the upgrading of ilnenite.

Expnnnrmmar

Phase studies

The stability field for lindsleyite in the system
Ba-Mn-Ti-O at 1100oC under reducing conditions
was determined by equilibration cotrtrolled in a
gaseous atmosphere. Environments having a fuga-
city of oxygen in the range 10-14.5 to 10-17.5 afrn. were
established using H,-CO, mixtures. According to the
published results of Suzuki & Sambongi (1972), thrs
range of fugacity corresponds to the composition range
Tio1.ee3 to TiO1.s33 in the pure Ti-O system at 1100'C.
These reduced compositions of rutile cover the range
norrnally observed in the reduced products from com-
mercial ilrnenite-reduction kilns (Grey & Reid 1974).
The lower limit of oxygen fugacity, 10-17.5 atm., was
set to avoid carbon deposition.

Starting materials for the equilibrations were
analytical reagent (AR) grade BaCOr, MnO, and TiO2
(anatase form). Some runs were carried out using
Mn2O3, prepared by thermal decomposition of AR-
grade MnC12.4H2O at 600'C. Weighed mixtures of the
starting materials were pressed into pellets and heated
for 16 h in the controlled atmosphere, then quenched
in a high-purity nitrogen flow. All samples were
subjected to at least two heat featments, with inter-
mediate fine grinding, to ensure that equilibrium was
achieved. Further details of the apparatus and proce-
dure used for sfudies in a confolled atmosDhere are
given by Grey et at. (1974).

Elec tron-microprob e analy s e s

Wavelength-dispersion X-ray analyses on linds-
leyite phases in polished thin sections were carried out

using a Cameca Camebax electron nicroprobe
operated at 15 kV and 20 nA. Rutile, TiO, (TiKa),
manganese metal (MnKo) and benitoite, BaTiSi3Oe
@aIB) were used as standards. Particular care was
taken to minimize errors due to overlap of barium and
titanium peaks.

Powder X-ray dffiaction

Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) was used for the
routine identification of phases in the equifibrated
products and to provide intensity data for structure
refinements by the Rietveld method (Rietveld 1969).
Samples for PXRD were prepared by crushing then
gnnding equilibrated pellets in a tungsten carbide
ball mill and back-pressing into an aluminum sample
holder. Measurement of diffracted intensities was
made using a Philips 1050 goniometer with a PW17l0
controller using a long fine-focus Cu tube. The
diffractometer was configured with a lo divergent slil
0.2 mm receiving slig 1o scatter slit, 5' incident and
diffracted beam Soller slits" and a diffracted-beam
curved graphite monochromator.

For the Rieweld refinementso intensity data were
collected at22"C, from 10o to l50o 20, with a step size
of 0.025' and a variable counting-time strategy
(Madsen & H1n 1994). The total counting t'me was
43.2 ks. Powder-diffraction step-scan intensities may
be obtained from The Depository of Unpublished Data,
CISTI, National Research Council of Canada Ottawa,
Ontario KlA 0S2.

Rieneld refi.nement of BaMn jTi I BO 38

Least-squares refinements were ca:ried out using the
Rietveld program SR2, a local moffication of the code
by Hill & Howard (1986) and Wiles & Young (1981)
that takes account of variable-time data sets. Profile-
refinement parameters included a scalq factor, two
pseudo-Voigt shape parameters, a 20 zero parameter,
a three-term fuU-width at half-maximum function
(Caglioti et al. 1958), calculated for nine half-widths
on either side of the peak maxima" a peak-asymmetry
parameter for peaks less than 50' 29, and unit-cell
parameters. The background was modeled using a five-
paxameter polynomial fit. Scattering curves for neutral
atoms were taken from International Tables for X-ray
Crystallography (L97 4).

The refinement was initiated using the reported
atomic coordinates for loveringite (Gatehouse et al.
1978). Barium was assigned to the A site, manganese
to the Z (tehahedral) aloLd M(1) (octahedral) sites, and
titanium to octahedral sites M(2) to M(4). Full occu-
pancy of all metal atom sites was maintained. The trace
phases rutile and ankangite (cf Shi et al. I99l) werc
ignored. Refinement of the above profile-parameters,
all coordinates and isotropic thermal parameters
resulted in convergence at R* = 0.089, Rs = 0.033,
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Rssut-rs

Phase studies

Table 1 summarizes the results for equilibrations
s1 gamFles in a contolled atmosphere, with nxed
[Ba]/[Mn+Ti] atomic ratio = ll2l, as in
Ba(Mn,Ti)21Os, and with Mnyfill ratios in the range
4lI7 to 2119. At oxygen fugacities of 10-la's afrn. or
higher, lindsleyite was found to be unstable relative to

a mixture of pyrophanite (MnTiO3), rutile and a phase
with a PXRD patiern the same as that reported for
ankangite (Xong er aI. L989, Jambor & Burke 1991).
The lafter is a mineral with a hollandite-related
structure and with composition. Ba[(Cf+,V3+),(Ti)rr]
016, x = 2.5. Microprobe analyses of the ankargite-
related phase in equilibrated samples gave typically
L8.5 wt.Vo Bu 47.5 vtt.Vo Ti and 1.3 wt.Vo Mn,
approximating to the ideal composition BaTi1sO16, in
which the Cf* and V3+ in ankangite are replaced by
Ti3+.

At oxygen fugacities lower than 10-14 '5 atrn.'
lindsleyite was found to be the dominant phase in all

TABLE 1. ACCESSORY PIIASES PRESENT (FROM )GD) llTIH LINDSLEYTIE IN PRODUCTS FROM
CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE EQUILIBRATIONS AT Il@"C

Ba:Mo:'ll atonic raio of sarting mixnm

l o g / q  I  : 4 :  l ?  I  : 3 . 5 :  1 7 . 5  I  : 3  :  1 8  I  : 2 . 5 :  l 8 ' 5  I  : 2 :  1 9

-14.5 Py!+ R+ An
,VoLiad

-15 Fyr+A0

-15.5

-15.7

-16

-16.5

- t7 . r

-t7.5

Pyr + An+R(f)

Py! + A{t)

Py! + A!

ryr+A!

Pf+An

Pyr + An

R+An R+Ao

R(f)+A(tr) R+A!

R(ir) + An(tr) R+ A(tr)

A{tr) RR(tr)+An(tr)

Pr+Anilr) An(tr) RR+An(tr)

Pyr+An(tr) An(tr) RR(tt)+As(r)

Py!=pj@phuite,An-ukqgite,R-rdileRR=reducedrutile,tI=tm,Lind=lindsletite
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reaction products. A trace amount of an ankangite-type
phase was invariably presetr! indicating that the
barium content of the lindsleyite was slightly less than
-required for the ideal Ba(Mn,Ti)rrO3s composition.

Compositions with [MnU[Ti] atomic ratios higher
than 3/18 gave pyrophani0e as an accessory phase over
the full range of oxygen fugacities. Compositions with
tMnytTil ratios lower than 3/18 gave rutile or reduced
rutile as ad accessory phase, with the amount decreas-
ing as the oxygen fugacity was lowered. At a Mnl/tTil
ratio of 3/18, the accessory phase changed from rutile
+ ankangite-type to pyrophanite + ankangite-type with
decreasing oxygen fugacity. The change in the types of
accessory phases with changes in bulk composition
and oxygen fugacity reflect subtle changes in the com-
position of lindsleyite. The closest approach to
a single-phase lindsleyite product occurred for
lBal:[Mn]:[Ti] = 1:3:18, equilibrated at oxygen
fugacities in the range 10-15.7 to 10-16 am.

The effect of varying both [BaU[Mn+Ti] and
MnytTil atomic ratios on the phase composition was
studied at an oxygen fugacity of 10-15.7 atnn. The
results are summarized in Table 2. By decreasing
the [BaVMn+Ti] ratio below 1,121, it was possible to
avoid the formation of the ankangite-related accessory
phase.

59C

BsO 1

lir,Ino 3

I'io! 18

slightly less than one atom ofbarium per formula unit.
Charge balance requires thatabout20%o ofthe titanium
be in the fiivalent state. The elemental variations
shown in Table 2 are consistent with a coupled substi-
tution of the form Mn2+ + Tie <+ 2 Tih. Run no. 59C
in Table 2 gave an a}nost pure lindsleyite product
with only a tace of rutile and BaTirosu as impurities.
11tis samFle was used for the Rietveld refinement.
Its formula is closely approximated by
BaMn3TiltTie+O3s.

Refinemcnt results

The atomic coordinates, isotropic B values and bond
lengths from Rietveld refinement are given in Table 3.
The mean bond-lengths for all the memben of the
crichtonite group are given in Table 4. Figure 2 shows
the variation of the mean A-O bond-length as a
function of the radii of the cations assigned to this site
by the various authors. The radii are taken from
Shannon (L976), and in cases where the site had not
been assigned frrll occupancy, the radii have been
calculaled assuming a full site, with atoms in the same
proportion as was assigned to the partially filled site. It
can be seen that there is an approximately linear
relationship between the assigned radii and the mean

0 0
0 0
0 0

,1860(3) .1434{3)
.9t73(4) 2402141
.t7t4{4) .7589{4)
.r74(D .065(r)
.706(D .5050)
3650) .26qr)
600(r) .5630)
054(0 .n7Q)
358(1) 41)
0 0

0 0.59(4)
31ap) 0.4qo

0.5 0.t3(9)
.165q2) o.3e(4)
3e2qt 0.4x6)
.3e8e(r) 0.42{6)
.43s5{5) 0.6(2)
.4/.34' o.q2)
.5589(4) 0.q2)
.551(5) l.(2)
.3373(0 0.E(2)
.3413(5) 0.2(l)
.213(8) 0.(3)

T45 13
T{7 rl

M(3)41
M(3>Oa
M(3>o3
M(3!O5
M(3>06

2.q2\1)
2.V3(2)

M(l)Fot 16 2.21(2)

Results of electron-microprobe analyses for the bond-lengttr determined by structure refinement. The
lindseyite phase in samples equilibrated at anfiO, of synthetic lindsleyite studied here has the largest mean
lors'/ atm. are reported in Table 2. T\e formulae A-O distance, which is consistent with the proposal
calculated on a basis of 38 atoms of oxygen and thatitcontaiustheA-sitecationvriththelargestionic
22 catrolls are presented. The microprobe results radius. Twelve-coordinated potassium has a slightly
confirm the results of the phase studies, that there is larger ionic radius (1.64 A1 man barium (1.61 A), bur

TABLE2. PIIASEEQULERIAAT 1100'C AND IOG/q- 15.?, TOGTIIERWrH
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.94
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A
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14.t7
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M(2W
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Bond-valence sunmations using parameters from
Brown & Wu (1976) are reported in Table 5. The sum-
mations for the cation sites are consistent with Mnz+
ordered at the Z site and the large octahedral M(l) site.
The ffivalent titaninm is ordered predominantly at the
M(2) stte and, to a lesser extent, at the M(3) site.
The Ti3+:Ti4 ratio obtained from the bond-valence
calculations is 5:13, which is close to 4:14 determined
by charge balance.

Natural lindsleyite from peridotites with XM > 21
(Haggerly et al. 1983) may have a structure that is
significantly different from that of the ordered

TABLE 5. BOND.VALENCE SUMMATIO\ Ti}.BEARING LINDSLEYTTE

A 2.55 01 1.88

T 2.0E 02 2.02

Ml 1.89 03 1.90

l,tlz 3.42 @ 2.07

M3 3.79 05 2.12

M4 3.96 06 1.88

o7 2.r5

Paramstm A: (Ba) 7, 2.297; T and Ml: (IvIf) 5.6, 1.79E; !I2, M3 md M4 (Ti*)

5.4 1.806(Bm &wu 1976).

2.832
2-838
2831
2,437
2.tt7
2.7%
2-792
2.769
2,aa
2.m
2.410

M(rlo
2.t36
2.130
2.t24
2.119

2.t6
2.2h5
2.243
2.2t1
2.305
22t0

M(z>o
1.980
1.998

1.9&l
1.998
1.983
2.006
2.010
r.9E7
2.@7
2.015

M(3).o
1.978
l.958
1.992
1.990
t.976
t.97l
1.969
t.n5
t.m
1.969
1.980

M(4)o
l,v7l
t.v7l
1.973
t,974
t.w
1.970
1.967
1.vn
1.969
1.9f;2

T{
1.981
1.963
1.964
1.94E
2.0t2
1.995
l.vr2
1.9&
1.964
1.985
2.921

I'tdli4ile l: tulore€tal. (19E3); ffihiadte2: I!& Pog(1987); ddiasite3: A@dal
(19t8): ca?zn nt6or: &t&@ & cry (1983); findslcyibt aeg d 81. (1983). Bold l@gthe
@e€d i! A"

the mathiasite data all pertain to natural materials,
which have significant substitutions of smaller cations
in theA site.

It is clear from Table 4 that the A-O and MQ)4
polyhedra show the most variation in mean bond-
length. The average M(rc and 7-O bond-lengths
observed in the present study are as large as any
observed in tle crichtonite group of minerals, which
reflects the manganese occupancy of these sites. The
mean bond-lengths for tle M(2), M(3) and M(4)
polyhedra, which are predominantly filled with
titanium, ,ue very similar to the other minerals of the
group.

-.

i=:o
!q 1.55
E

5 r.so
d

() 1.45

E r.ao
{ e E

1 7 R

1.74

1.65

l a n

1.30

1.25

1.20
2.76 2.78 2.80 2.92 2.u 2.rc

Mean M(O)-O Bond Length

FIc. 2. The mean radii of cations occupying the A site, based on published structures,
varsas the mean A-O bond length. The -line, a least-squares fit to the tlata, has a slope
of 3.39 and an intercept of -8.060. See Table 4 for a key to the labels.
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synthetic phase described here. It is possible that there
is partial occupancy of sites, as described by
Armbruster & Kunz (1990). However, temperatures
and oxygen fugacities close to the iron-wiistite buffer,
as used in this study, are very similar to the conditions
considered to exist for some peridotites, Le., 1100'C
and logfiOr) of -16 (Arculus & Delano 1987).

The stability of Lindsleyite in the system
BaO-MnO-TiOz:Ti2q at 1100'C, over the range of
oxygen fugacities normally encountered in Becher-
type upgrading of ilnenite, presents the possibility that
Ra2+ daughters from radionuclide imFurities could
segregate into this type ofphase. In the SREP process
involving flux addition, lindsleyite could form solid
solutions with other crichtonite-group end members
containing alkali and alkaline earth A cations derived
from the flux.
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